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Ficus delto idea (F. delt oideus is trad itionally used in Ma laysia for regulating blood suzare ,
blood pressure and cholesterol levels. Thi s study was und ertaken to investigate anti oxidant
properti es and cholesterol lowering abili ty of the leaves o f F. deltoidea employing several in
vitro assays. The leaves of F. deltoidea were ex tracted sepa rately using double-di stilled
water. The resulting crude aqueous ex tracts were part itioned usi ng ethy l acetate to obta in the
ethy l acetate and wa ter frac tio ns respective ly. The effectiveness of an tioxidants in crude
aqueous extracts and their corresponding fract ions were evaluated by quantitating the tota l
phenolic content (TPe), I , l -diphenyl-2-picrylh ydrazyl (OPPH) radic al scavengi ng acti vity
and cupric ion reducing an tioxidant cap acit y (C UPRAC). Wh ile, their cholestero l lowering
abi lity was eva lua ted by quan titating lipid peroxidation inhibition in the egg yolk sys tem,
HM G-CoA reductase inh ibition , LO L ox idat ion inh ibition and conj ugated diene (CD)
formation inhibition. For in vitro antiox idant assay, our findings revea led that the crude
extract of F. deltoidea leaves had the highest TPC (l08.21±11.2 mg GAE/g) and antiox idant
capacity by CU PRAC method while ethyl ace tate fract ion o f F. del toidia exhibited the
highest ac tivity of free radical scavenging act ivity on OP PH wi th IC50 (5 .52 ug/ml ), For in
vitro cho lestero l lowe ring assay, crude extract of F. deltoidea leaves showed the highest
HMG-CoA reductase with IC50 (37 .7 ± 14.4 ug/rn l) and LOL ox idation inhib ition act ivities at
concentration 0.1 mglml (49 . 12 ± 2.91%) and 0.5 mglml (52 .1 ± 1.l0 %) respectively while
water fract ion of F. deltoidea leaves had the highest inhibition activit y in CO form at ion
inhibition assay. This analysis demonstrates crude ex trac t of F. del toidea leaves is a viable
source of natural antiox idants and had po tential cholesterol lowerin g effect that can be
utilized for funct ional food s and nu traceutica l applications.
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We inve stigated diffe rent concentrations of lBA to determine its effe ct on biomass increase
and the accumulati on o f tota l phenols and flavonoids in adve ntitious roots of Justiciu
gendarussa. Leaf ex tracts were cultured in MS-based medium supplemented with different
concen trat ions o f lBA (2. 3 or 5 mgl." ). These roots we re cul tured under darkness in shake
flasks for 5 weeks. Total phenol ic and t1avonoids content s were determined using
co lorimetric method . Ga llic acid and catechin were used as standards . Among the different
concentrations o f lBA. 2 mgl.' lEA was proven as the best concentration 1';1' adven titious
roots biomass prod uction (5.90 g of fresh weight (FW) and 0 .53 g of dry weight (OW)) . On
contrary. 3 mgl," lBA induced higher phenolic and l1avonoid contents than other trea tments
( 16.68 rug GAE/g OW and 10.72 mg CTE/g OW). The result ind icates that. different lBA
concentrat ions affe cts biomass and the accumulation of phenoli cs fro m adventit ious root
cultures of.J. gendarussu. Our findi ng revea led that. lEA wa s determined the mo st suitable
aux in fo r adventi tious roo t prol iferation of.J. gendurussa . Therefore. the op tim isation of
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auxin concentration s is beneficial to large scale production of biomass and secondary
metabolites in 1. gendarussa.
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Preliminary study exerted that, the Quercus infectoria ethyl acetate extract was the most
cytotoxic toward cervical cancer (Hela) ce ll line when compared wi th other ex trac ts. The
inhibitory concentration (1C50) recorded was 6 ± 0.33 ug/ml , indicated the potency of the
extract need further investigation. Therefore the current study was carried out to scree n for
phytochemical const itue nts, TLC profile and cytotox icity activity of the ethyl extrac t.
Phytoc hemical scree ning of ethyl acetate ex trac t and methanol fraction revealed the presence
of alkaloids, tannins, glycosides , fIavonoids, terp enes and saponins . Then, the crude extract
was subj ected to TLC analys is to reveal the cru de extracts profile. TLC profilin g of the ethyl
aceta te extract showed the presence of various phytochemica ls group wh ich indicated
valuable clues regarding the po larity and se lection of so lvents for separation of the
compounds in the crude extract. The ethy l acetate crude extract gave tailed and did not have
good resolution when subjected to TLC analysis . Hence, the liqu id- liqu id extraction of the
crude extract was carried out in order to improve the resolution and separation of the
compounds during TLC analysis . This liquid-liquid extraction was performed using the
mixture of n-hexane:methanol (l :3). The n-hexane and methanol fractions obtained from the
liquid-l iquid ext raction were subjected to TLC ana lysis. TLC an alysis of n-hexane and
methanol fract ion showed multipl e separation and resolution of the co mpou nds present in the
fractio n using n-hexane and ethyl acetate as the so lvent system. MTT assay for methanol and
n-hexane fract ions were conduc ted to evaluate the cytotoxicity activit y of both fractions.
Result indicated that the methanol fraction wa s more potent with 1C50 1O±.33 ug/rnl when
compare d to n-hexane fraction wi th lC;o of 47 .5±0.37 ug/ml, Cisplat in was used as posi tive
control and the lC50 values against He la ce ll lines was I0±0 .67 ug/rnl, As conclus ion, ethyl
acetate ex tract have mul tiple phytochemical's groups and showed more potent cytotoxicity
activity than it traction 's. methanol. However , the lC50 o f methanol fract ion is cons idered as
active frac tion because the suggested IC;o value for any therapeutic agent for cancer
treatments should be less than 20 ug/rul. Th e findings are potentials to be further investigated
in order to develop other alternative of antiprolite rative agent for cancer treatment from plant
phytochemicals.
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